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' t— mayor and the council, aad'wmSI 

respects t#i Editor Perkins, 
practically all polities, and 
crab escaped. The only break wT 
vitriolic review o( the shorten® 
of Democracy Vas where a fe»^ 
umns were givenyjto praise jfiftjj 
state administration and the A 
cacy of the governor’s pel 
before the legislature Bet 

| was a merg side-issue when iolJ' 
with- the assaults upon 
Democratic in the city, county^ 
and nation Editor Pwtjft^* 
glanced at his paper and t**ii 
his breakfast in his hurry to — . 
the office At that, be loend ..•> 
before him They wanted t« 
Editor Bristow, and they want, 
see him the worst kind el s*y > v. 
Editor Bristow was not then' i 
fact, he was not in the city. ti v 
put the first paper from the pw, 
his pocket and started for tie aa 
capitol -./MB

The ‘Daily Twins ,ea*d t»
n . .. • „nBne |Twins ” and this was finally accept- and thwart each other in every other with lhat issue., lor the |

The announcement than an oppos- j 1 wins, ana . appeared the nett n-.orniag SÉM
ition paper was to be started in Wes- ed as a comprotmse^ ^ Meanwhile Editor Bristow was Westerly "Horning De®***-
terly natnraHy disturbed Jonas Bw The\#rv novelty ot the having bis own troubles with the had various .mcomyj.jiraiarT
tow, the editor and proprietor of the Pj0—---^ rSL ; xniTTfi^ Dafrer ‘sure admurntfru um—He had deci<MI 4». sar i»hnut fftr tonim rdtîor «
Westerly “Morning Republican He plan co™m™*d iiu IteTh ihl7 aïïtnh at the capitol all that had beer, wntbw U \
ireely admitted that b* d*d not uUy ^ "verS ' wou.d . gtvrTmrrM rmwb-m^d res, ap^.r
represent the entire population of; > e . T Editor and relief, but his application was re ! Dress d
town, but be could not see how there pa ronag : ' k-. :Wievd w,th a lew etiitortal extreels ! itor l>rkins"Tt*d sighed and tin

for another daily public»- Bristow, who was a large "an. ^ ^|(js pmnrd to „
polittcs he mm precis v came^ nown^a ^ ^ was a smOl jlTwr'dldn t understand the situation and the audience ba* replied **

was referred to as “the little ! at the capitol and everything that My A. use . _____
they treated this attempt appeared Was dulj_credited to him quest,cmTelsted to ruhmaWsI,

tarYSgkfir the editor, aren’t you t,u pointmentw an* -the first a* **■, 
when Bristow “■Iona'- Bristow, Rultcud iw. 
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I $50 To Whitehorse $50 j
• ’""""' 1 1 ■ ' #

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE
------RELAY STAGES-—

knows when the Sun passed to its 
present owners, of who can establish 
the identity of the unfortunate gentle
men ? Echo alone answers Evident
ly from the Sun's own language there 

time "when Mr Roediger did

fhe Klondike Nugget ■V
- -=/

, -/(c
r~w

iTCLteHONC NO. 11. 
(Oowioo's Pioneer Paper)

I «sued Dally and Seml-Weeldy. 
ilBORUB M. ALLEN.

m .V-M-,'
et-).■ Publisher

\' SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily. *

t r: was a
perform the*various acts enumerated 
—otherwise the Sun would not have

• —' THE4 . • $24.00Yearly, in advance 
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance
V .4• .

* aMLY$2.00No Night Travelling r 'Time 44 Days to Whitehorse f \* .25 made use of that, fatal saving clause 
For all we know the Sun may have

---------*94.00 passed to its present owners yester-
____e.oo day. or the day before—or perhaps to

day—or possibly they don’t own it at 
- a» aii -However, that" is all immaterial 
—= -=a The Sun itself has established the de-' 
advertie- sired point, just as we knew would be

til
life

# Single copies
Semi-Weekly.

•Yearly, in advance .....
Six months

\ f• e ---------------- *
i Stages Leave Tues., 9 am. Thurs., I p. m. Sat., 1 p. m. J

• oo’ure Seat* Now *
■

fxVu
m

4 Three months -----
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance
Single copies —

# 6 *• PULHAIW,
SueiNINTINDENT

J. H. ROGERS,SEN. AGENT (
»»•»#»$*

*
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«... a oo >y- aSI NOTICE. -

When a newepiper oOer» iU 
Ing space at a nominal figure, it le a cage
practical admission ot “no circulation.
VHE KJLONDIKK NUOOKT asks a good 
figure for its spacs and in Justification 
thereof guarantee» to It. advertisers a to the Nugget as a gift. Thanks, 
paid circulation five tftnes tliat ot any ... thanks
other pape, published between Juneau neighbor, thanks
and the North Pole.

m;i
ii

v I 1 'btr

» V , r
The Sun ttys morning offers itself |v

but somewhere
back in our old dog-eared copy of the

LE-j.T£RS Aeneid, we remember the warning to
And Small Packages can be sent to’ the the Trojans to have a Care for the 
Creek, by vur earners on tlw following j ^ thf )atter brought gifts

Hunker, Dominion, in th^ir hands We have also in nund 
j the sorrowful fate of the man who 
| accepted the beautiful white elephant 

We simply couldn't think of accepting 
the Sun under the circumstances, and

Operated by the...s •••

Eldorado, Bonanza,

Alaska Steamship Company Gold Run, Sulphur.
After a 'CrUti m

tl h.h.lll two l£50 Reward. was roomWe will pay „ reward of *50 for in- 
formation that will lead to the arrest we hope our refusal will be accepted
and conviction of any in the same spirit in' which it wascopies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly r v
Nugget from business houses or privai* tendered. You are certainly a cute 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days.

tion - In
what the name of bis paper indicated 
—a Republican • from the ground up," man 
-as he expressed it He always had twin, but
been a Republican and tie a!ways 1st humor with the scorn it desertedM z*£,;;r up"

THURSDAY, February 12, 1»03. .Jc read the Sun’s constant and to read the political new- and com: Two distipgui^ j^ers ,yyre o -t i -m '^mU'l^1.:dl,or itrls)o»
--------- ---------------- ----------- =- glowmg eulogies of th,- ptoprietW of ment. ; confine .their IgE Straight f r ,»• î nX Mn.M-lf îSs* tight pta«T

- -Wkw one would Karcely imagine henfon ^theo r • new. matter the meeting ought to be If Iw «as nolfthr ,-4itor>he had no
m^ So^g as he hid a dear field, worth Rom two to «hSee columns .claim on me »ato admmmtratton. 
he was independent and independence “Two or three columns lor a couple «ell .v.«, ought to be o
r^oSTagg^srrr; z SMS r.

sa sr£œ-te
“That means, ' -aid Editor Hyts- "You’re blinded by political pre.m- P*J 1 \ r

j tow to himself, w'hen he heard the dice, " retorted Kditor Bristow 4lLli; n 1
I new»,-—that neithèr paper will pay. 'a great occasion and any one but « . ,

-----—•—} J and in time one ot tMMa row* lait- hadehcamed limattc wnnld appreciate ' , ^TT.v.iJHlhWTW
nuqact nerd, i t ■u is *°ru> s°mething,o u- ^ »>«■ *»« riv,,ik but. jm i,,. t*m an
W iKS|be represented in this local,u. p.enty of spate to it , hive two topics „! ,tur

- Marshall Perkins, one of the leading | you wlBt to give a political ; rMTnUv 6ll1 li x u,e most am-
spirits tn the new enterprise , “it is larfe more than three hundred w ords : ,bit faroe ,mder mV |
also worth something to the Demo- sald Kditor PerkinX "you 11 have to
critic-party, in view of the fact that U „ on your own page i'"'rdlt<ir Brist..« tried t„ explain but
an important campaign is approach- Fhu8 i% happ,nMl that there were U, " smlh.„ „ the att
mg, and we have the promise of tin. 1 o aceounto tiK. rally. Une was h|S uh> _,nd m„mat«| that

: annal assistance from the Democrat- lg Kj,,winft deemption, and the other he waS llot a„ ,„erf redulous mortal 
ic county and state central emmm - jwas a sarcastic paragraph , one esiiê Thea Kditor Brtttow returned home 
tees I may truthfully say that we matfd tbt crowd at two thousand five )(|l <Hrt, hia-editonat p«*e aad dent it 
Shall fill a long-le t want hundred and the cither at twentv-nve Ul|l,.r,„ , >h„w that I» wa.

"'ou 1 ’ 11 vu * "“’"'C J people-; one gave a laudatory, st nop .. end Mmaatem natfal
torted Editor Bristow, with the- wm- to ^ ^ ^ggjij, wad*. ait« The govvntof
dom borB ot «P«W,,0I‘ "Now, lo1hrr ^ndpd with this statement “A n hack.wlth r,tracts from the Per-
stand ready to print all letters to ^ vcould-ba orator of the name ot k,V^tjiwd u, it and added the
the editor ilL my Correspondence col- Br|„ow ^ ^ as ,b, lew people ,tatrnlfnt [W, ..|hr e0,erm»r destre- 
umrt. Thus you can present your ^ ww departing " Somehow ^ t„ Ka> (Jtat „ ,hmk, lllor, h.ghlv 
wews to the voters, at any Unie and (bls s,#n|pd ^ malie the existing re w„w„f „pp„tu-nt than be

any proportion _ «on t: that an- mor, fctr,1M-. and the ,>fTpol.t,c.l trimmer
’Tf, y®m ^M-^s-rted Mr Uerk- da,lv b'r*n"' ler> ** Editor Ht -w Uweupon appealed

and formal to some of 1 h* ltepuhlaan legislators
Editor Bristow waited for Editor It,, straighten the matter out. but 

I’erktns to ask tor spare tor the Dent- told hi in they could do nothing
erratic meeting thlt followed a week |n desperation Editor Bristow pro 
later, but the latter was too wue to dwed his contract with Editor Per
make any such mptefrf’ So Editor :.m« and .u<needed finally la <»n
Bristow Had to be.conWt .with niak- V!Bl ,ng the legislator that he wps an 
mg this announcement in bctid-taced mi-.a t.unatc and » much understmid 

bis editorial page the day .man Do you Hippoae." he asked, 'it 
would do any good to show tlw gov - 

■There was an attempt to have a erpor this contract 
Democratic rally at McDougal s hall ; .“Not .. hit
I art night Ten or fifteen people were w “I hapgeo to knowthat the gov 
present and euloyrd thembelv es guy- ernof was prepared to do the right 

A local character ’hing bv you a* a Republican editor, 
PdiTtrï; «ho ducs» t font tel

Th' drwwkt ,

one, Richard, but you must find some 
KLONDIKE nugget. ; other scheme lor unloading.

Ei.i.ton *■

CALGARY IRRNii
ïi . that the latter gentleman jots respon

sible for the determined, though tm-
----- smmefnl, effort to defeat the Hon,

1 James Hamilton Ross as member of 
• ; parliament. However, when a man 

- i put* up he is. certainly entitled to 
something. *■

Two million five T indnd ** 
land, lying lietween t'algir» , 
Medicine Tkat act! fie luadnAMÉF 
the extensive :-riTatiun WtMj|| 
the i'anadtan Vatitk Itallw* <l 
panjTTiau yurt, dec ided U tarry j 
The land well lie all tn «* Me*, 
the water fur irrigating wi8 * i 
plied bv tin -as
canal tapping that s’teem at,* 

ndgari „ This
to be ol rib dineewp*
urdfu to couve» .u!hn**t <1* 
such an evtensive tract Be***i 
derm* prodiirtirN the eraSl 
large areas of hay and traw*jb 
Ttnrr , an only be utilimd by ton 
vat ton ol the t'.rner will hr t*bi 
the. economic reeourmi ut tien 
lory. The eètiiuated < «a ut till 
tatom wons, prejeewd * (#,; 
nrighborhfNvd ol Uuw dotii# 
acre, or a- total of R-JWIHH 
thought that the uniiM» 
the teelattoed land, when pUeti B 
market w ill he ten dirilal* PM 
Uoneidi ring I Ik—extra pi <*■**( 
Of tuagated land. rsperiarijf jM 
gioit* p<as,.>. ah a gnbtiJ <| 
as .Southern tlbrtta dons, IW*

N o matterto what eastern 
point yon may be. des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route

AMUSEMENTS.
TilfS. Auditorium—“A Black Sheep. ’

Ilf t
WOULD BK OF ADVAXTAOE TO own

Via the Burlington. vou av diametrically nppos- 
I’ve

BOTH
As will be noted in our dispatches ^ i 

| today, the recent ‘order relative to 
j coast shipping has been amended, in 
such a manner that i} does not apply

:
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

IW. R. BENTON. 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WNm :
lü!

: to traffic along the Pacific This con- ^"flithtoUrtond .

elusion on the part of the government Twiue a week be brings tlie Nugget 
is based upon good hard common And on him we can depend 

Yukon interests would certain- So we call him Nugget
(Hot* appropriate the

FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

:
Nero 
name),

And perchance we miss oiir pallet 
We re sure old Nero s not to blame

sense
ly suffer from the enloroement of such 
an order and there certainty could be 
no object to the.,government, in bring- ;

N Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

I

Four long years Nugget Nero'sing about such a result.
In this connection attention should 1 Par’ > d the Nugtret u$> thr i reeks, 

^nt action Of the And no matter about the weather.
Faithful fellow never kicks

- private secretary sent
be called to the r 
treasury department <5 
States in creating Valdez 
Michael sub-ports of entry lofX,the Xtl^ 
accommodation of British bottom

NUGGET OFFICEApply ,lie -United 
id St

Eldorado and Bonanza —^1- 
Nettie* friends are not a few, 

theV-.always greet him-kindly
■■'Vkt" sH On the dàcN the Nugget X due 

The same thing, should have been done '
several year# ago, but it serves, at Rwotember, dear ..

, “Every doggie has his day.
any rate, to indicate that the day of Afid (or your [althful\ set. ices
petty bickering between Washington you SUxely must have pay 
and Ottawa is approaching an end X! The days of mushing wtil be over, 

j What this territory and Alaska Into your kennel yob can creep, 
... .. .„ \nd to those who oeme- to call youshould suive to attain is the adop-<u , ,, , , . ,h^-Smg, ‘"do way and let me sleep 

tion- of a reciprocal agreement be- ;

i on

* aided *» a low figure
The company has w

Mr Jf.

Nero,
"We must have editorial repre- 

But 1 11 
We are ;

ins
Beaaiw 1; sen talion in this community 

' tell you what we will do 
not interested in having a Republican 1 
paper here, so. instead of starting an- I 
other sheet and driving you out of ;

V HEW Of |
some years has held th*

«I,;ipenntenriMtdeputy
work, in the teirttoriel S' 
and he will Kan «««epleie

“FLYER”■
this verv important »«rk 

r v fi.arte**
business, we will buy your paper and 
change its policy."*'

“Never
hui lias Ki.dc 
tin- litigation -, irrtins *«d 
is mole < oospedent to tab* 111 
V 1.0.11 Ol the pi Tfirt Uwa I 
prefimlaary survey of I** s* 
and Uterais.ha» .needy W 
and t>«r detailed »urW*ti *W

type OB 
after

tween the two connûtes whereby all cou(d We find an artist. Nero.
customs duties should be remitted. ; who might, sketch you "as you are. J“ Why, Ed die of ennut if f got out of
for a term of years if not permanent- 1 And do justice to our hero

We wo Id sound his praises far 
For we love out Nugget Nero,

And a picture we would like —,
co-ntiits need all die encouragement ()| üw, dog who brought our pa|ier

In the far away Klondike
—Bonanza Subscriber

cried Editor Hriktow

I the business
! “Well, it won t be ennui that, will answered là*LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY ly- kill you if you stay in. said Mr 

F’erkins 
The more

The northern possessions of bothat e:oo p. m.
Editor Bristow thought ma ‘he speakers 

of the matter, the darker the * « a* J-ferkms would have -pokrtL.UuL.i
if he could bare induced any “tw to ibis c-we paper you a** wot** than no

VxxSv F*\rn t hr < <mt rg« t îtxfcks * «f |»M A f id f }jd* Jcolumn ol his Bristow wav duvottragfri. I
,hr I',.(, ,. y ■ vl ’ ! : fer.ms «. d N.nnagwd/ l

Ifs- 'ne »... ,v ..ut* with th' .i.vef ‘ ' r’1’ /
nd tA«e other with the mayor 

t ittai 1,1,11 m Trie fro

tiwnoed earlv In th# ****** “ * 
pietW'a-. «»• i.’sh *' P*Wgl 

l**ib *l ÜB
; Will be pti ti

*w <■** Y1

that can be given them and the tarifl 
walls now reared around both are a seemed to him

distmct hardship and dc„,me,,t . WmTEl10RSE NEWS.
; Ihe Yukon/ tvrnuuy an<y Alaska 7 J edit/.,lal ,n my paper evr'ry <14» ami
both pay immense sums annually in During/the month of January pub- ) *B1 give It a prominent plate on 
duties, for Which they receive no çom-_lie schiifil was open tor 20 days. In ,he editorial page
ptnsatory /advantages mittoet thiiT Miss Middkmiss’ roqtn the"enrollment | “But we don’t warn a signed edi- gave ti* meeting"rix"

/■ .. . . 1 was 28 and the aterage attendance it0riai,"’’ ..protested Mr Perkins “That ,wav It also pub al
rri or> nor . a» a ,as an) pro c s Kt.tn.f In Principal1 Fisher s room 24 would be little belter than a letter u conferences After1 that the voung

which ary protected by the existing p^ were on the roll The average u» editor , it would show ■>* it# far* ! man w ho acted as ln> at editor and ’ ‘ ir *' 4 . ' „
tarirt schedules, and consequent]) both attendance being 21 70 that it did not express tit» ieW: • i general ' hustler * deferred with e* t- «>•—>•’ t«

, Mii.cr urijusUy. - Mei t* Otto Partridge and t.uding ihe paper, but on!) tl ; w»pat*tety. and then did the TSrtd üë a new pwMnfwtww Wwu * j
An arrangement" such as ha# often Sma/nson of the Mill Haven Lumber dividual We want an editorial : ate could ‘ 1*1», „tr,

been advocated by the Nugget would V™fv***' *h° ï*,‘* OWI1" ------------T----- ----- tM»w .anL.aaoie............................................ îjrô-criïrT»M F"
the- west aim of Lake B- Fm aeweral minutes f.1 r a led. the local adtnini-waii..., _________ to.irf.aW thework luimeasureably to the advantage r<L „„ Thursday evening >tru,gM with tlw situation m ». wax Democratic Ld the Ut, adm.n \ W .to, "

of both district* ; . i Mr. Sam Kirk, tn.- weri .no»t. q. n wg* bLuUkw. 1.1 Kdii.-t W - oaey and
was in town Sun- wj„ w„ vou „ editorial Pag, of |)%ki*n lauded/ the out, it was ai * f Jf

north on U* Amur :^r own ■■ h, at last 1 wil tacked m the s*iue i*we by Editor 
} sell vou one entire page, on which j Brsatow while the : net xe bapi*'»*-. 
j vôû may say what vou like * (when attr state ItepnMiean tmmm** :
I “No, reUitned Mr Pe.kiax, “that |’ ««»■ -P io‘ d.*u«-ion E.«. nuBUfed
.would be merely » purchase ol advet-] the wort of <^T,t I g* not, replwd Editor
tislng space, and would help to ma»e ,vo«>i -, »a« mxà » ante ne f'erku»» Vied race the paper in a
* -t c«4nn»and*d ,ifew \*** **■ " ’ ’
Now, if »e could onJy difldr up .œ I “ *t ,,_, ; - Then tot oar have " it lee Shawlstill, it .was evideet that they j >■*" »et m ■ , ■

»i*ed Editor He «doe

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

wait to hear himI
* lie put tin» m
page that was nert 
page, and it contrast with ftie i-vu
column account t ha V Editor Ifeik ins ^

really startling *nd ’ ■'*
end to the daily chef »a* In nuking the other i p# |

itiun zuoft uttbPAfsb

. M .LmJ*
feeatom «Ï to*

For/further partieulay aiul foldr.ru add re## the

SEATTLE, WASH.
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The 
Northwestern

Is to t *l*aiy

the Short Liue ■î,- » .1111 "wm .m
to and'*>f

I
Uilr.leu,

to the fit»
J

i.uoewdDak son druggixU
j THE-POINT ESTABLISHED !d*jr. having ten*

“If Mr Roediger ever guaranteed a He wore his customary genial «mile 
aetary to a Sun employe, put up a" While outside Mr Kirk ylrttod New 
single check to cover, a Sun deficit or York, -San "Francisco, Vancouver and 
has spent any xhare of hts time — other point#
good share or bad share—examining A curling nnk has been built by 

. the accounts of the Sun SINCE IT the N W M P cutting club to the west 
PASSED TO THE PRESENT OWN- ol ÜK skating-rink On Saturday last j 
ERS, or il he has ever had the Sun $ the wason was formali) opened Ma w>nie wa_
books in his hands for on* minute jor Snider, who, by th*. way, to an . • ; . .. . , bt.,., ,a
DUR1NU THAT TIME, the Nugget Wtfcis.asuc curler, expect# U ' • _ * ’ hlJ1 ,
has only to show such to be life case * **** m lul1 *•'“* in » ■*» d*?8 1 ‘ xod »(,u can tun cur hair,”
and the owners of the Sun will ma#e . The White Pass A Yukon Railway ** » | 1.
the Nugget a prevent of the Sun and hu issued a very prttty «fendar tbr

the cns-L’ing yc*j It coasutt* o( , 12 ^ensr^ An<J 0 _
tablet#, pile f-t each mjafett»,, at toe caa say what hr m»
top "f which are Yukon views which Thl$ astonishifig prof 
were snpphed by out WhV^hôrse pbo Mr Perkiax. but be finally too* the 

it passed to its present owners ' Who tographers. Messrs Hamaxher A matter under advisee,ef. Xt i
- Dandy The calendar, aa a whole, m «erned .mprarticabte, but farther.
B very artisu- 'ferrates in which other infer, -.-rd par

> Ob Jan 21st a gentleman from ,|*‘ 100,1 gradually disposed
I Caribou Crossing-named E’dwin Fir, all the di«eylliee Each to «#’- g„ m yjj |. «*

» end < » wav -nrroed in Whxtehors*. having :nW und" u!<- ''Jn 'colonvn <* the ftrat p«e 1 doe t ,y<
| h Ctanrfarrt DaFtorne J \ been rent here bv Sergt Hitting who |*»< •*** ^ **•* •*’ 'care ai, rnneh abwut tl eystiL; Wt mt ».
• ,1 -StfllldflFd Patterns , , ic m charge of the poii. otaUy, all pc> i * üitt* tto*»** her hearted it, a** y°u fe

“ that'"town M, F.rway was troubled'.*«* not rewrved #,r -he ^ n „, a Uromaa want
! with mental hatlucmaiion The unlor- . P*$es be,ns rut down to r kiu '.""/vanything There * ini yrBir kl

1 k tunate gentleman was brought before paruai steflwaeet of ,ht" >■*“*■ j _Xw_ j p6;#w how it ic —retatfeed evdd#t.«r. that Your heart » ’rtght
«to-toeB ! | Magistrate Taylor and was sent t» lof cour*, was to be changed „s coldly “My wife aid Editor
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